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Stores
Stores Close 
All Day Friday

Mrs Lee Green, manager of the 
Retai; Credit Association, reports 
that all stores in Slaton will bo 
closed all day Friday, July 4th, 
as per agreement and as is custom
ary each year.

There are four holidays of the 
year that the stores observe in this 
way, Christmas, Thanksgiving, 4th 
of July and Labor Day.

Practically all classifications of 
stores have agreed to close and 
purchases for nil needs should be 
made Thursday.

Will Close Friday; B. C. D. To Start Campaign
* ** B  B  ON PLANS TO

Sledge Has Plan 
To Help Defense

G. L. Sledge, made the sugges
tion this week that if the United 
States Government could use re
claimed Aluminum, that thousands 
of pounds o f the metal could bo 
collected over the country and do
nated to the cause of defense. 
Many individuals now have many 
articles of aluminum that arc not 
in use or have become useless for 
one reason or another and would 
be glad to givo them to the cause.

According to reports this plan 
was carried out in England with 
great success and wduld prove even 
more successful in this country 
where a large amount of scrap 
aluminum could be collected.

The problem that is troubling 
Mr. Sledge is just how the metal 
could be delivered to the proper 
Government department or depart 
ments if  it is needed. Any. inform' 
Ation on whether this plan "could 
be carried through or where the 
metal could be delivered would be 
appreciated by Mr. Sledge.

Markers Available 
For Confederates..

“ An appropriate government 
marker may be bad for any un
marked or poorly marked grave 
o f a Confederate soldier upon ap
plication properly executed. R. E. 
Sparkman, Italy, Texas, w ho'has 
these markers for all parts o f the 
State and who is now doing some 
work in Lubbock County, will be 
glad to assist anyone who may be 
interested. Theso markers are 
provided without cost, the freight 
being paid to the railroad depot 
nearest the cemetery. In writing 
Mr. Sparkman, give the soldier’s 
lu ll name, the state from which 
he enlisted, date o f his death, if 
he or his widow received the Con
federate pension and, if possible, 
the Company and regiment to 
Which he belonged; also to whom 
the marker should bo shipped, name 
p t  cemetery, railroad depot and 
postoffice address. I f  the grave 
is' not in Lubbock County, the 
marker may be delivered to any 
point in the country.

“ Tho markers are of two de
signs, an upright headstone of 
white Souther marble and the flat 
marker of marble, pink granite or 
bronse. The applicant may select 
the one most desired."
— ACT TOUft O I P I N I I  lOMOa AND t f A M P W .

Football Preview 
To Be August 25

P L A 1N V IE W , (Special).— W est  
TdXas football fans will have a 
jftaview o f 'th e  popular fall sport 
‘AP fO st 29, when picked teams 
f M ^ O U s s  A  and Class B high 
XChOohT will perform as the d o s- 
ttig event o f the annual Plains 
GSaching School which opens here 
Awguat-25.
" '■Among the athletes who have 
• i h m  accepted >an invitation to 
porfdrm here Is Earl Blasslngame 
o f  Slatoi^Onho is listed as an 
end on thaUjUst squad.

"PrOm to w  T over a wide W est 
Texas territory, football stars who 
are winding up their.high school 
careers are being Invited to parti
cipate in the A ll-Star classic 
which will bring the school to a 
fitting culmination,

—« IW« •«,«■«« BOH** »»• •»»!*»•—
M rs. Warren Henry visited her 

sister, Mrs. Ray Darwin, o f Okla
homa City recently. She left 
Wednesday and was to return the 
first of the week.

Main Street defends democracy in 
more ways than one. Training the 
“new citltcn”  (right) who takes 
oath of allegiance of free America. 
Forming study groups like high 
school students (extreme right) 
who are discussing “ Democracy and 
its Competitors” . Cooperating in 
community activities like citizens 
from every walk of life (below) 
who link arms to safeguard the 
free way of living in their town 
and in their country.

MAKE BUSINESS BETTER HERE
Slaton Rodeo 
Breaks Even

The Second Slaton Rodeb Cele
bration which ended last Saturday 
night was attended by good crowds 
at all engagements although none 
were attended ns well as the Rodeo 
Association had hoped they would 
be.

The stock that was used wns in 
excellent condition, all o f the hors
es gave the riders plenty of action 
nnd the number of amateur cow
boys that entered the contests were 
excellent riders, but due to the

Mr. Kirby Scudder, who was ap
pointed chairman o f a special corn* 
mittee at the last meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce which is 

'to endeavor to interest tenants and 
owners of Slaton business proper
ty in repairing and improving the 
exteriors and interiors of Slaton 
business homes, reports that the 
details for a drive along this line 
will be started soon.

Tho idea was developed at the 
last Chamber of Commerce meet
ing and in the discussion it was 
brought out that if the Chamber 
of Commerce is to act in the ca
pacity as an organization to help 
bring more business to Slaton, that 
the Slaton merchants and property 
owners could help themselves, and

m i  . >

SwfeW*l

fact that only a limited number of j the town> in no small way by im.  
contestants tried for the prizes. provfa both the Uiaplaya of mer.  
the show was not as full as most L handUc nnd tho bulidlnga. 
of those who attended had hoped The sp« . la, committce waa

Ayer* Btiys Control New Shop Open 
Of Plains Grain
[ An important change in one of 
the largest business institutions 
on the South Plains was announced 
this week by Ray Ayers who has 
bought the stock o f Sam Staggs 
and Lee Tudor in The Plains Grain 
and Heads Handling Co.

Mrcssrs. Ayers, Staggs and Tu
dor havo been associated in this 
business for over thirteen years 
nnd from a small plant have devel
oped it into one of the largest con
cerns of its kind in the Southwest.

There will be no changes made 
in any of the policies o f the firm, 
said Mr. Ayers. Mr. Staggs, who 
has extensive fnrming interests, 
will devote his time to the devel
opment of his three farms after a 
vacation spent in the East.

The Plains Grain nnd Heads 
Hnndling Co. is the wholesale dis
tributor for this territory for Red 
Chain Feeds nnd Products for 
Poultry and Stock and also manu
factures cubes for stock feed, ns 
well as many other products from  
head grain.

M. Ayers expects to follow the

Leo Hensley, who form erly op
erated Hensley’s Grocery and Auto 
Repair Shop at 930. South 9th 
street, has moved his equipment 
to a new location in the Robertson 
building on Texas Avenue.

Mr. Henzley is particularly ex
perienced in tractor work, as well 
as in all kinds of auto repair work 
and in repair work on all kinds of 
farm machinery. The name of the 
new business is Leo’s Farmall 
Shop.

“ W e are very much pleased with 
tho reception of our new business 
and feel that we will be of much 
help,’ not only to motorists but to 
the farmers as well. W e will be 
glad to advise farmers on the care 
of farm  machinery at any time. 
Just'come in and let’s talk things 
over.” ’ ’
— B I T  YOUS DB fB NB B BONDS AND STAM PS—

Peaches should be thinned to a 
spacing of six inches apart on the 
tree if they are to have an oppor
tunity to grow large and juicy.

GETS
FOR LUNCH ROOMS FOR YEAR
visor of the W. P. A, Lunch room f<Kjd to slaton........ |0.0334 plus
for tho Slaton Schools, that $10,-, , , K<m m„ . la foP S119066
W .00 h »  b«,n .11.,Ud ,0 « . ..  ' X  “  l i

Average per meal value of

same policies laid down when the 
business' wns organized and to ex
pand with the growth and progress 
of the South Plains.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

WHAT DOES THE 4TH OF JULY  
MEAN TO YOU THIS YEAR?

When you wake up tomorrow morning in the pure air of 

Freedom, where the crash of bombs and the stench o f decaying 

human bodies does not deafen your ears and stifle your breathing, 

where the supply o f  food is plentiful and you have a roof over 

your head; where you can express your thoughts and still trust 

your neighbor, you should bow your head In supreme thanks that 

you are in America.

Never before In History has a Holiday meant so much 

and never before in history has a flag stood for higher Ideals . , ,  

It is time to awaken to the fact that wo have many things more 

valuablo than life to be thankful for and to fight for if need be . . .  

This is a holiday, what docs it mean to you?

A s Americans we should all re-dedlcate ourselves to the 

principles of George Washington, Thomas Jefferson and the Bill 

of Rights and stand ready to fight to the last breath for what 

America is today.

district for the Lunch Room Pro
ject for the coming year.

This amount was secured only 
on condition that 5 acres of gar
den plot be cultivated according 
to W . P. A . specifications with 
W . P. A . labor.

The acreage was secured through 
the help of John Hannah and the 
lease for the property was signed 
by the school board. The plot is 
located near the Santa Fe Golf 
Course and is owned by Felix Bol
din.
, The project is to provide canned 
vegetables for the school lunch 
rooms. A  number of summer vege
tables have been planted and arc 
now growing. Others will be 
planted in the fall.

Much credit for securing this 
project for Slaton is duo Mr. and 
Mrs. W . T. Cherry, Joe E. Webb, 
John Hannah, Mrs. Billy Mcllroy, 
Mrs. Dick Adkins, Mrs. Irby 
Smith, M rs. Henry Jarman, Odio 
Hood and the Boy Scouts.

.The first picking of beans out of 
the plot was June 30 and provided 
64 quart*. The goal for the pro
ject is 36 cans o f food per child 
eating in the lunch room.

A s the jars and supplies used 
on the project are to be supplied 
by the school itself those In 
charge of securing this assistance 
for the school children are asking 
all those who have glass jars that 
can be used for canning purposes 
to call Odie Hood, Mrs. W . T. Cher- 
ry or Mrs. Dick Adkins or bring 
to the W est Ward School.

A  report of the Slaton School 
Room Lunch Project, from Its 
activities for the 1940-41 year, is 
as follows:

Food purchased from Slaton
m erchants...........................$1,190.06

Food purchased outside of 
Slaton, N O N E.

Food furnished by Surplus 
Marketing A d e n ._______ 709.17

food from S. M . A . $0.0199 plus 
(35,636 meals— donated by 

S. M. A. $709.17 
Total Average Per Meal 

Value of Food Serv
ed ...........- .......................$0.0533 plus

Total value of FOOD serv
ed in lunch r o o m s -------$1,899.83

W ages paid by W P A  to 14 
workers in lunch rooms 4,060.00

Total valuo of FOOD served
in lunch rooms _________ $1,899.83

Total number of meals

Valuo of 35,630 meals serv
ed .........................................$5,959.83

Average per meal value $0,167 plus
2-3 of the 35,630 meals served, 

were to children without charge; 
1-3 were to children who paid 10c 
per meal.
— DST TOO* e » f * N < «  SONOS AND STAMPS—

High School Grads 
To Become Flier*

High school graduates who are 
ambitioys to become pilots in the 
Regular, Arm y Air Corps now have 
the opportunity. Even if  their ed
ucational qualifications will not 
permit them to become commission
ed officers, they still may fly  Array 
airplanes and may look forward to 
careers as pilots.

A ll they need to do is to enlist 
in the Arm y Air Corps and this 
course of training will be open to 
them alter July 1st, 1941, as soon 
as administrative details can be 
arranged. They will be taught to 
fly  and they will be paid while 
learning. After they hare quali
fied as pilots their futures as 
Regular Army pilots are assured.

All this is mado possible by a 
bill which has just passed Con
gress and which has been signed 
by the President. It authorises 
the Secretary o f W ar to detail mon 
for training and Instruction as a v 
iation students, in their respective 
grades.

A ll quallied young men who are 
Interested should apply to tho 
nearest Army recruiting station—  
Let's Go America, Keep ’Em  
Flying.

to se.
“ W e have not checked up on all 

the expenses y e t," said Jack Nor
man, secretary to the Association, 
“ but I believe we will just about 
break even.”

Claud Anderson and his commit
tee worked hurd nnd they deserve 
much credit for the carrying 
through of the Rodeo with all of 
the discouragements of bad weath
er, postponements nnd other de
tails that made the promotion of 
n Rodeo unusually hard for Slaton 
this year.
_ O K T  VOUA D K F C N tK  BOND* AMO STAMP*—

30 To Die July 4th
A U ST IN .— The Fourth o f July 

will bring tho biggest traffic jam  
in the State’s history, tho Texas 
Safety Association predicted today.

More important, it also will 
bring the biggest holiday traffic 
toll of the year, the Association 
warned— unless the extra haxzard 
is met by extra caution.

More than 1,726,200 vehicles 
will pack the highways over the 
three-day holiday period, the Asso
ciation said. They will travel 
130,000,000 miles— tho greatest 
total ever rolled up on the state's 
speedometers in any one week end.

An estimated 30 persons will be 
killed and 360 suffer injuries in 
the annual jamboree of careless
ness which marks Texas' observ 
ance of Independence Day.

This all-timo high will result 
from the fact that defense produc 
tion means full pockctbooks and 
full gas tanks. More people are 
driving more cars more miles. And 
over the Fourth thousands of sol
diers will be going home on leave.

The vacation season will be in 
full swing. Traffic will be,rolling 
in high.

To meet the thrent of a record- 
breaking traffic toll, the Texas 
Safety Association cnlled on ev
ery driver nnd every pedestrian to 
enlist in a statewide effort to avoid 
accidents. City officials and civic 
organizations were asked to join 
in the campaign to cut the holiday 
toll.
_ « g r  v o u n  o «r * N * K  b o n d * a n o  •t a m p *—

4 Way Lubrication 
Cuts Down Expense

By mid-summer the average 
1941 Chevrolet passenger car, 

'purchased by its owner some time 
between last Sept. 21 and today, 
will have probably 6,000 miles re
corded on Its speedometer, a figure 
indicating not o n ly . that the car 
Is thoroughly broken in, but that 
it is no longer a “ new”  car. Hence 
the owners of current model Chev- 
rolets already are in position to 
appreciate the oil economy claimed 
for the car by its engineers, ac
cording to J. M. Crawford, Chev
rolet chief engineer.

With all commodity prices on an 
upward course and petroleum pro
ducts especially required for pre
paredness training, oil economy in 
the operation of a motor car has 
assumed more important propor
tions in the mind of the average 
car owner.

Chevrolet is unique in its field 
in having a “ specialized'' four
way lubrication system, according 
to Mr. Crawford. Commonest lub„ 
ricatlon systems, he points out, 
are the “ splash’’  and "full-pres-

ap
pointed to devise a plan whereby 
the property owners and tho ten
ants could be encouraged to im 
prove the exteriors and to work 
towards plans where more and 
better merchandise could be dis
played to the public.

The fact was discussed that 
merchandise properly displayed 
and in attractive surroundings 
would sell much more rapidly than 
in slovenly kept buildings that 
have been allowed to run down a 
little year after year until the 
paint is faded or gone, awnings 
have become warped and dilapidat
ed, etc.

“ Our merchants, perhaps, have 
become so accustomed to the grad
ual aging of signs, displays and 
exterior appearance o f buildings 
and store arrangements that they 
dp not realize that perhaps we are 
all getting a little out of date,”  
said Mr. Scudder. “ Slaton is a 
good town, we have a great deal 
more revenue than most towns our 
size, and the Chamber of Com
merce members considered the 
fact that a much larger portion of 
the business done in this section 
could be brought here.”

The plans that is being consid
ered not only includes the im
provements of the business build
ings and displays now, but the 
committee is working on definite 
ideas where the Chamber of Com
merce will work to greatly increase 
the flow of the trade of this ter
ritory to Slaton.
— 4 8 T  VOVM O ir V M S I  BONOS AMO STAM PS—

Milk Prices 
To Increase

Milk prices will advance in Sla
ton on July 15th, according to sev
eral leading milk dealers. “ Prices 
on nil kinds of feed have not gono 
down as they usually do at this 
season of the year, delivery costs 
hnve increased, the prices on bot
tles have gone up and in order to 
meet our expenses we .-ill havo to 
have a slight increase in the prico 
of our product,”  said one milk 
dealer.

Water Everywhere 
But House Burn*

A  large frame house that has 
been surrounded by water in the 
lake just north o f the city limits 
was burned to the ground last 
Sunday about 2 a. m.

The Slaton Fire Department en* 
doavored to do something to quench 
tho blaze, but as the house was out 
In the middle of the lake formed 
by the recent floods, little could 
be accomplished.

sure" types, neither of which a f
fords the complete protection to 
the motor that is required for 
maximum performance and protec
tion ut minimum cost. 
f  In brief, the four-way lubrication 
system Includes the following: 

First, full-predsure lubrication 
to crankshaft main bearings and 
camshaft bearings.

Second, calibrated pressure and 
temperature-regulated lubrication 
to the rocksr arm shafts.

Third- pressure-stream  
tion o f the cylinder walla.

NqjKtOFPtMtwW" ■11p f w sr  '



a drunk driver, get my hip 
pockets blown o ff by a fire
cracker and get turned over 
in a boat by a companion. 
These are sure signs of ago 
creeping up on me, for twenty 
years ago the fourth of July 
would have been a big day, 
but after getting caught in a 
lot of jams since that time I 
am as cautious as Turkey is 
about getting into the war.
But, just to show that 1 am still

My mother-in-law used to tell 
About dui old lady who <said, “ Some- 
tune* I sit and think and som e-! 
tiroes 1 just sit." This is the time 
•f the year and the kind of weath-
«r where one *nel 'ned t0 “ just I alive, I'm going to put the Amor- 
ait . The benches on the City Hall iean Flag out in front of the Sla- 
park look most inviting and it , ionite office all day today.

foolish to bo in nuch u I * • • •
dlth.-r aJjoai. everything. This is j While our Rodeo parade was 
also the time of the year when not quite as mammoth as the 
th< women get short tempered and | Slatomle and other undependable 
the men folks have to be very sources promised it would be, w* 
careful or get j.ut: in the d og , did have one feature that made our

I parade unique, and that was our 
hot tamale man, Juan, leading the 
procession. Juan was dressed in

hou.-uu.

At a time like this one 
cannot help hut admire the 
attitude of the old tramp un- 
h-rneuth a tree. 1 he mos
quitoes hud coveted his hands 
and face and he pnid no at
tention to them until one of 
ticsrn stung him on the nose. 
■*N(fw just for that,”  said the 
bum, “ all of you got off," as 
ho brushed the swarm away 
with lua hand.

It is getting 
lime and evviy 

Xing the grass 
hedge 1 sneeze.

to bo hay ft 
ine 1 think of < 
or trimming

| Spanish attire, as the Spaniards 
dressed many years ago, and he 

| led the parade
fashion making 
dancing master 
was once a dancer in a circus and 
did Spanish dances. He regrets 
very much that he gave away his 
real Spanish Castanets, that he 
brought over from Spain when he 
came to Ann 

“There a

lieve my brain is still addled from 
the cooking it got. When the 
lights were turned out way down 
in the bowels of the earth and a 
quartet sang “ Rock of Ages” , a 
woman whispered, in an awed 
voice, "Were you ever in such to
tal darkness?”

“ Yes, Mam," said a man 
back of me, “ 1 went through 
Amarillo, Texas, during a sand 
storm."
The Caverns are wefl worth the 

trip to see them but I am like the 
man who said he would not take 
a million dollars for the child he 
had. hut he would not give two 
cents for another one just' like it.
~ . o t r  Y<xm o c r c M «c  r o n o i  a n d  s t a m p s —

Mon* co-ops have been establish
ed in Texas since 1930 than in any 
other state, with the number more 
than doubling in the past seven 
.year*.

INVEST IN
DEFENSE

Cook vegetable* in as little water j 
In true Cavalier! as possible. Many of the vzgc-1 
the turn like a i tables* important vitamins are in ! 

In fact, Juanj that cooking water. Save it fbr. 
soups.

What should people eat in 
the summer time? The things 

you enjoy eating usuully up. 
scvvvu and the tilings you 
should cut. do not sntisfy you. 
Seems to me the best plan is 
to go ahead and eat the fowl 
you crave, let it make you 
nick, and then you do not 
want anything. You save 
money, do not have to worry 
.abuut what you will have for 
dinner, your appetite leaves 
you and all that hus to he 
attended to is the doctor hill.

eg non 
had 
kind

years ago. 
w leetle Cas- 
ountry," said 
ited ray great
id ti

id saved

of his best 
you are m 
of a dime' 
ducts, and 
vite you U 
Juan has 

world eourtc: 
trast to thu 
some of the >

en if

old

and
ods today

Ahd why is it that the women 
Always Complain about how taxing 
Iramework is and what a strain 
dt is to plan the meals; and yet,
She first thing they ask when you 
>w*krr the front door is, “ What do 
jp o  want to eat for dinner?”

This question shows what a 
terrible strain they have had 
•an their minds. You can tell 
fla t they have spent hours 
planning the meals. And an
other thing, when a woman 
fihitn out that her husband 
Kfces a certain focal fairly well,
Jmtwill get that same thing ev
ery day for weeks at a time 
antil he gags every time he 
■sees it.
Y «l sir, the strain of planning through Carlsbad Caverns and 

which brand of pork and beans' then to El Paso, where Alan will 
Ahoold bo opened for the evening st>e Mr. Roderick, who formerly 
~ . i  and how the eggs should be edited the Slatonite. 
eaoJteJ f or breakfast. i» enough to | i f  Mr. Payne takes my advice 
drive a woman crazy; | he will ride the elevator go-

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical. S'irtrical. and Diagnosis

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dri Henri* E. Mast
Eye. Ear, Nose & Throat
Dr J. T. Hutchinson 

Dr Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr. E M. Blake

Infants & Children
D-. M C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine
Dr. J. P. Lattiraore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr, C. S. Smith

Ohsietrics 
Dr. O R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. II. McCarty

X-Ray A Laboratory- 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident 
Dr. Wayne Reeser

You invest in America, when you buy 
Defense Bonds! For your own program of sav
ing: as ideal gifts to newlyweds, and young 
people observing birthdays—a United States 
Defense Bond is a patriotic and farsighted 
token of “ congratulations”,

As an investment for your money it is the 
safest in the world today— and as a patriotic 
duty you should, by all means, buy as many 
bonds as possible as soon as possible, flow is 
the time to show your confidence in your Gov
ernment. Buy Bonds Today!

THE FOLLOWING FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS URGE YOU TO BUY  
U. S. DEFENSE BONDS AS A PATRIOTIC DUTY

C R  Hunt
Superintendent

H. Fefton I 
Bus. Mgr.

Our fears have been realised.! 
i "Santa Claus" O'Daniel will be i 

the next Senator.

Alan Payne said we had a news 
item about him so mixed up last 
week that he doe* not know who 

j he is nor what relation he is to 
i his sister, uncle or nephew. Alan 
| is leaving today with hi* sister.

Mrs. T. V. Burns and son, Pat. of 
I Fort Lauderdale, Fla., for a trip

X-Ray and Kadhim 
School of Nursing 

Pathological Laboratory

Now that the Rodeo Is over and 
.lack Norman, Claud Anderson, Joe 
Sob Stevens, "Hammer” Dawson 
.and Odie Uood and 1 have put on 
-dean shirts and stowed away the 
torn! bull scaring outfits, it is 

to get all steamed up over 
kw 4th of July.

Personally, l would like to 
go fishing, but 1 am afraid I 
would have a collision with

Ing down into and coming back 
out of Carlsbad Caverns, for 
that climb in and out of that 
hole in the ground is certainly I 
hard on tired feet.
The blistering hot day we went 

through tho Cavern is scorched in I 
to my memory. We stood out in 
the sun from nine n. m. until | 
nenrly 11. there was not a shady 
spot as big ns a hen egg on the 
top of that mountain und I be-

for economy 
safety, speed!
It's the modem way to ship . . . 
and the cheapest, too! W ell 
carry any size load to any 
point within 500 miles of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer A 
Storage for trucking needel

Alcorn Transfer
PHONE 80

Garriott T. Baldwin
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Slaton Pharmacy 

O. Z. Ball and Co.

Slaton Slatonite 

City Drug Store 

J. H. Brewer

Slaton Mattress Factory 

Teague Drug Store 

Slaton Motor Co., Inc.

Odie A. Hood - -
SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.

O. D. Kenney Auto Parts 

Pember Insurance Agency 

Loveless-Groshart Clinic 

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

Union Compress and Warehouse Co.
j j f f r

Dr. Mcllroy - - Chiropractor 

Texas-New Mexico Utilities Co. 

Liles Sheet Metal Works 

Carroll’s Filling Station
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An Old A rt Flourishes at Greenfield

* DEARHORN, Mich.— In the days when the tintype was the last word 
in photography, the gentleman was always seated and his lady stood 
when they faced the camera. That's still the procedure at the Tintype 
Studio in Greenfield Village, Dearborn, Michigan, where thousands of 
visitors have called since the Village was. founded a dozen years ago 
by Henry Ford. The 75-year-old tintypist, Charles Tremear, learned his 
trade over a half century ago.

u r c h e S
PR ESB YTERIAN  C K C R C B . 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Services— 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 0 :45 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Evening Services 8 :00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Mondny at 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8 :00 o'clock.
Ernest McCoy, minister

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School, 0:45 e. m. 
Church Services, 11 a. m.

B. T. U.—6:30 
Preaching Service—7:30

Rev. W . F. ferguson, Pastor.

ing of "W e ll done, thou good and 
faithful servant," unless first of 
ail we have followed Christ in sal
vation, and followed Him in service 
To follow Him is not just a sweet, 
sentimental impulse expressed in 
smooth words and religious form 
ality. It is a vital, virile, sacrific

ial faith which leads the true fol
lowers to be willing not only to 
die, hut to life for Christ. Let us 
put away those insipid imitations 
of Christianity masquerading un_ 
der the name of discipleship, and 
give up and give all to Him.
— -• i t  voun D t r i N t t  b o n d s  a n d  •t a m p s - —

Have your prescriptions filled at 
T E A G U E  DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist
PSrKNWU HO Mrs. and

Whole grain cereuls cooked at 
home are cheaper and better for 
the fam ily than the ready-to-eat 
breakfast foods.

United States saving bonis ysm-
vide a quick way to serve jmme 
country and conserve y m r  
earnings.

UST V Ol'M UKPKMaas BONDS ADD H M M )

Cheese and egg dishes esa t o  
substituted for meat two or (fans 
times a week.

New Ford Defense Unit to Build 
Parts for Giant 28-ton Bombers

! DEARBORN, Mich.—Construc
tion of nn $18,000,000 bombor fac
tory for tho government by the 
Ford Motor Company Is under 
way at Willow Hun, n rurnl com
munity near here. Tho plant, to 
bo operated by the company, is 
tho latest Ford project in behalf 
of thA national defense program. 
It will produce complete sub-ns- 
semblies and parts—with excep
tion of tho four engines—for tho 
giant Consolidated B-24D bomber.

This long - rnngo, heavy - duty 
piano Is regarded ns tho world's 
most formidable bombor. It 
weighs 28 tons when loaded and 
is capable of carrying four tons of 
bombs at a speed of 300 miles an 
hour. The four-engino ship has a 
cruising range of moro than 3.000

miles.
Ford has a government contract 

to build parts for five complete 
bombing planes a day, theso parts 
to bo shipped to final assembly 
plants In Oklahoma nnd Texas.

Should tho government step up 
this order, or request Ford to do 
tho final assembly Job on tho 
bomber, tho Willow Run plant 
will bo expanded. Provisions wero 
mndo by company designers nnd 
production experts for a future 
extension thnt would house nn as
sembly lino a mile and a quarter 
long.

The bomber factory Is scheduled 
for completion Into this year. 
When H stnrts production. It will 
om ploy ap p rox im ately  20,000 
skilled workmen.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 8 a. m.; 9:31 
«. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 6:30 a. m. 
"Welcome.”

CHRISTIAN CIIURCn.
Sunday School ut 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Service, 10:45 
Christiun Endeavor, 0:30 p. m. 
Rev. C. H. Wiley of San Antonio 

will conduct services on Sunday, 
July 13. All members nnd friends 
are urgently invited to bo present.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Pastor

Sundny School, 9:40 n. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League— 5:15 
Epworth League—6:45 p. m. 
Evening Services— 7:30 p. m.

Eggs purchased for use by theHave your prescriptions filled at 
T E A G U E  DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist
DOIHM AND *tAMP4

Let our W ant Ads do your work.

army or in defense training centers 
in Texas will probubly be bought 
on a graded basis in the near 
future.

P P 1
WE DELIVER

■ N O
GROCERY 

& MARKET
PHONE 147

7 .

.44)
Specials For Thursday and Saturday 

Closed Friday, July 4th
COFFEE Bright & Early lb-----------20c
COFFEE Folger’s lb. -------------- 28c
RINSO Reg. 25c s ize --------------- 19c
SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. p a il_______ -54c
DOG FOOD Ideal 3 f o r ........................................................... 25c
TUNA FISH Reg. size 2 for ---------------  -------------  ------- -? c
TEA Lipton'a ' ;  lb. 2 glasses free ........ ............................
PICKLES Quart S o u r ------------------------    J2c
SALAD PRESSING Homelike Pints ...... ............. - ...........12c
Choice Grade
DRIED PEACHES 1 lb. Cello bag. 12c 
POST TOASTIES reg. size 3 for 25c
MAYONNAISE Old Monk

Pints .......................................................................... V,'c
Full I'ints ------------- 26c
Quarts .................... ...................................................'

COHN No. 2 M a y fie ld -.------- ----------------   7' i c
Choice Grade . .  _
DRIED APPLES 2 lb. Cello Bag 25c
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE 16 ......................................... ,9c

10 lb. CANE SUGAR
with single order for 
$3.50 other merchandise

-Fruits and Vegetables-
ROASTING EARS each __________2c
FRESH TOMATOES per lb----------- 5c
14S;MQNS Calif. Large Size Per Dozen ................................. 18c

'alif. Med. size Per d ozen -------------------. . .  -15c
2 hunches for . . ...... ............... - --------   5c

[EAPPLES extra la rge----------- 15c

-------- Market Specials--------
BACON Certified Sliced lb..................... - .....................................29c
CHEESE Full Cream b...........................................................................22c

PORK CHOPS per lb......................23c
SUGAR CURED BACON SQ U AR ES Per lb. ............................... !7c

BUTTER Clearbrook in quarters lb. 38c
• Tender Picnics
HAMS Armour • Star per lb. — 22c

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T . Sager, Pastor

English services every first, 
third nnd fifth Sundny morning at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “ Come nnd worship with 
us."

Lutheran Ladles Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er Longue meets every second Fri
day of the month nt the Slaton 
club house.
A S SE M B L Y  O F GOD CHURCH

Sundny School, 10 n. m.
Morning services, 11:00 n. m.
Evening Services, 8 p. m.
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

Our Weekly Sermon-
Following Christ

By Rev. M. A. Dnrroch, Director 
of Christinn Workers Bureau 
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago

Nine times in the record of His 
earthly ministry our Lord used 
the command, "Follow me!”  In 
these nine instances there arc 
three different meanings.

A rich young ruler came to 
Jesus one day, nnd asked how he 
might huve eternal life. The Lord 
replied, " I f  thou wouldst be per
fect, go and sell that thou hast, 
and give to the poor, and thou 
shalt have treasure in heaven: 
nnd come and follow me" (Matt. 
19:21). But the young man loved 
the things of this world more than 
heavenly things, this life more 
than eternal life. He refused to 
follow Jesus.

We read of three other men 
who, in response to Christ's com 
mnnd to follow, said they were 
willing (Luke 9:57-62). But the 
first hnd not counted the cost; 
the second, while willing, wanted 
to put it off, and tho third turned 
back. On another day, however, 
Christ met a young man and said, 
"Phillip, follow me,”  ami Phillip 
replied, "Lord, 1 will," and he did.

After the call of salvation comes 
■the “ follow mo”  of service. The 
Lord said to Peter and Andrew nH 
they were seated in their fishing 
boats, "Follow me and I will 
make you fishers of men." When 
Matthew heard tho call we read, 
"He forsook all and arose up nnd 
followed him" (Luke 5:28). Very 
soon we see him making a feast 
and inviting his ungodly friends 
to meet Jesus.

The third “ follow me" is one of 
glorification. Our Lord Is telling 
His disciples of His resurrection 
ami usceuslon. " l ’ ctcr said unto 
him, Ixml, whither gocst thou? 
Jesus answered him, Whither 1 

I go, thou canst not follow me now;
I but thou shall follow me after- 

warda" (John 13:36). Then follow 
the marvelous words of John 14:- 
3 : " I f  I go and prepare a place 
for you, I will come again and re
ceive you unto m yself."

W e shall never know the bless-

OIL BENS

t n iu t e s
S t a l in s  Death V aliev

13,398 WILtS OH
out 5-Q.OMN f'ti

t e s ;

How this Certified Record can spell new Oil-Savings-new Engine Safety—for You
You get tho oil thnt outlasted 5 other 
highly reputed brands by 74%  to 161%  
in Certified C om petition , when you 
change to this provcd-in-udvnncu new 
oil named

CONOCO N«4 MOTOR OIL 

-Popular-Priced
Your own engine can be fortified by new 
Conoco N t*  motor oil right today, nt 
Your Mileage Merchant's Conoco sta
tion. But before going on sale this new 
oil proved that a regular G-quurl fill 
could establish startling extremes of en
durance, protection and miser-economy.

Fantastic Death Valley brings 

Your Evidence

Death Valley seems to shimmy— liko 
heat nt your fumneo door. And down 
on this desert im partial observers 
watched 6 identical stock cars run at 
67-milc speed, torture-testing 6 quality 
oils including new Conoco N ** oil. N o  
let-up, day on day, till each oil gnva 
out and junked its engino.

Even the best competitive oil in tho 
test was ou tln stcd  5 ,6 8 3  m iles by  
Conoco N<* oil. And ono "rival”  wns

outlasted all o f  8 ,2 6 8  m iles by new 
Conoco N 'h  oil. Certified.

All this New Economy how?

America hns long known Conoco best 
for making it possible to give any en
gine oil - plating  . .  .lubricant thnt cun’t 
nil quickly drain down, but must stay 
plated UP— alert against wear in ad- 
tancc— not waiting till oil-flow starts. 
O il- plating  comes from a rare syn
thetic . . .  man-mudo under the Conoco 
Germ Processed oil patent. And Conoco

motor oil still brings oil-plating 
— but not only that!. . .

In ad dition  tbis new oil brings 
Conoco's latest synthetic—  Thialkcnc 
inhibitor. I t  inhibits— controls— tho ef
fect o f foul "leftovers”  produced by 
every engine’s normal firing. Otherwise 
uncontrolled oil spoilago could cosily 
start. In oils thnt lot this spoilago start, 
it spreads liko a rumor— gets worse, 
faster and faster. But now that’s  nipped 
in the bud by Thialkcnc inhibitor, in 
new Conoco N <* o i l . . .  U . S . Patent 
2,218,132. This oil stays more like its 
own good self. Then your engino will, 
and tluit saves o i l . . .  as demonstrated 
by the long life o f  Conoco N r* in piti
less Death Valley.

You’ll never givo your own engine 
such n "tr ial by torture!’ You wouldn't 
pass up your regular time for draining. 
Authorities say ,"  D o n 't ! ’ ’ But you can

know that Conoco N r* outlasted other 
big-namo oils by os much os 1 6 1 % . . .  
Certified. So you can see your chance 
of big Summer savings in changing now 
to new Conoco N <* nt Your Mileage 
Merchant's Conoco atation. Continen
tal Oil Com pany— Pioneers in Bettering 
America’s oil with Synthetics

IMPARTIAL
Latest available products of 5 leading com- 
IH-titors taught retail by Referee.

New everyday coupes used. Same make 
and model. Broken-in alike. Engines taken 
apart for Referee—to assure uniformity.

Cars tuned alike. Same route for all; 
Drivers rotated to even up on skill.

One fill per car. Never any added. Engines 
under lock.

Engines weru under lock overy mile. 
Cars were undcrscru tiny every minute. 
Never a drop o f oil could bo uddul.

, ’ f  "‘***—“— —rmiMi t <

P P D T i n r n  * hereby certify thnt 
U L i l l i r i L U  the Death Vulley Test 
and related work were thorouglily and 
fairly conducted. Engine Destruction 
oecunvd in each case at the mileage

Consulting Englnwr, wfio 
during Acodamlc yuor Is Professor of Automotive 

tngineering, Purdue University

M I cckm raocE ssti? I
<>to r  oi l

'fte-

y

I tflH
I  ■

Heinrich Bros
235 NORTH 9th. PHONE 153 SLATON, TEXAS

SpsudaJL OjjfajL
ENDS JULY 15

YOU GET THIS $8.95 SUNBEAM 
IRONMASTER

Light weight. Heats faster— stays hotter— starts 
ironing in T H IR T Y  SE C O N D S after you con
nect it. The O N L Y  automatic iron with Thumb- 
tip Heat Regulator up in the handle, away from  
the fingers, conveniently marked for all types of 
fabrics.

AND THIS $4.95 RID-JID Automatic 
IRONING BOARD

Easy to handle— light in weight. Self-opening. . .  
Self-locking. . .  Self-closing! Sets up as you set it 
d o w n . . .  folds up as you pick it up. Has the pat
ented lock-ring that holds the table rigid, steady, 
solid when set up. Convenient in every way.

m S /B S M

►

YOU GET THIS $13.90 VALUI

J jCTL O n h f .  * 9 * 5
and

Your Old 
Iron

OR JUST THE SUNBEAM IRON
for Only

$7.95 and Yanr OM Iras

m smm

Texas-New Mexico VU Company
3 « 3
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J
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“ Chief”  Topics
by the SCOUT

The appointment of James M.j railroads which perform a service
Nicholson to the position of me
chanical assistant of the Santa Fe 
Railway with headquarters in Chi-, 
cago and numerous other changes 
effected by his promotion were an
nounced June 30 by John Purcell, 
assistant to vice president in 
charge of the mechanical depart
ment.

Nicholson was first employed 
with the Santa Fe in the test de
partment at Topeka in 1012 after 
graduating from Kansas State 
College. He worked in various ca
pacities at that point until 1030 
when he was promoted as master 
mechanic ut Slaton, and in 1934 
was sent to Argentine, Kans., in 
the same capacity. Later he was 
elevated to mechanical superintend
ent at Topeka and filled that posi
tion until his recent promotion.

Warren P. Hartman, master me
chanic, at Argentine, succeeds 
Nicholson at Topeka; P. J. Danne- 
berg, master mechanic at Winslow, 
takes Hartman’s place; II. D.

in connection with rail transporta
tion, sleeping-car and express 
companies, railroad associations, 
and the standard railway labor 
organizations. Special forms to 
establish eligibility mag, be obtain
ed directly from the Board or the 
field offices located at U. S. Term
inal Annex Building, Dallas, and 
Cotton Building, Houston.

A railroad employee may count 
service before 1037, if on August 
29, 1935, he was working for an 
employer subject to the Railroad 
Retirement Act, or -as on fur- 
ough, leaveS'of absence, or was 
absent dn ace A nt of sickness or 

/disability irif accordance with an 
applicable rule or practice in effect 
on the employer.

The Santa Fe Railway System! 
carloadings for the week ending 
June 28, 1941, were 27,380 compar
ed with 23,422 for the same week 
in 1940. Received from connec
tions were 7,852 compared with

Eddie, master mechanic at Clovis, ^  fop ^  same wcck in l940. 
goes to Winslow; W. W. Lyons, The toU, CJtrs mover were 35,2381
master mechanic at Slaton, follows 
Eddie ut Clovis; and L. B. Johnson I 
general foreman of the locomotive | 
department at Clovis, is promoted I 
to master mechani, at Slaton. I 

Hartman is well knqwn in thei 
Southwest, having served as mas-;
ter mechanic at Slaton from 1934 ! n f l  P I ?  V "  T H P P I l / I C I  ''
to 1937; fuel supervisor with head- j J  Xj I  JL JL IVI «1 :
quarters in Amarillo from 1930 to M„  g N Gentry, Correspondent 
1934; and prior to that time he saw

compared with 28,701 for the same« 
week in 1940. The Santa Fe I 
handled a total of 33,052 cars dur
ing the preceding week of this 
year.
__PIT V OUt BONDI AND «TAMPI_

service in La Junta, Colo., and 
Raton and Albuquerque, N. M.

Lyons, likewise, has seen most 
of his service in Colorado, New 
Mexico and Texas. He was pro
moted to master mechanic at Sla-

A nice crowd attended singing 
at Posey Sunday night. A visitor, 
Miss Aline I’ardue of Slaton, was J 
present. The young folks sung j 
several quartette numbers and 
other specials. Every second and |

ton, Dec. 1, o f last year and prior fourth Sunday nights are singing 
’ 1 nights.

of rain fell
to that was located in Bclen. A1 
buquerque, Las Y’egus, Raton, Trin
idad and La Junta.

One and 3-16 inche 
in Posey community Monday noon. | 
The rain will aid the crops.

The Senior Kpworth League met 
at the school house Sunday night 
for a regular meeting. The fol-1 
lowing officers were elected:

RAILROADERS ASKED TO FILE 
FOR RETIREMENT BENEFITS 

The Railroad Retirement Board 
today asked all persons with rail
road service prior to 1937 to file j Sponsor. Mrs. Hubert Slone; Pres- 
statements immediately with the ' ‘lent, Lewis Joplin;^ \ ice 1 resi- 
Board or with their last railroad! ‘lent. Bud Johnson; Secretary and 
employer to establish eligibility j Treasurer, Mary Frances Joplin; 
for retirement payment^ when ] PJ‘° liram chairman, Lillie Gentry; 
they reach retirement age. The j pianist, Lillie Gentry; song lead* 
Board estimated that 230,000 out « r. Be“ y Johnson, 
o f 1,200,000 individuals entitled The Intermediate Epworth 
to credit for service before 1937 ] I-caguc met at the school house
have not yet submitted statements 
of service.

Employers covered by the act 
include interstate railroads, com
panies owned or controlled by such

Sunday night. The sponsor, Mrs. 
W. M. Joplin, met with the group. 
A tacky party was planned for 
Friday night at Mrs. T. A. John
son’s.

The young folks of the commun
ity gathered in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Slone and went 
to the canyon for a party and 
weiner roast.

Misses Lillie Gentry and Imo- 
gene Gentry have been ill this 
week.

Ruth Gentry returned home 
Sunday with her parents from 
Petitt, where she has been staying 
with her grandmother, Mrs. R. L. 
Johnson, who was ill. She is im
proved. Crops in that community 
are later than here. A number of 
men were planting cotton there 
last week. Late plantings were 
due to the heavy rains.

O. R. Williams is working in 
Lubbock now at a grocery store

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Boyce and 
daughters, Bonnie Jean and Mari- 
lynn Sue, were visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Burns, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boyce, the past 
week.

Mrs. Ernest Boyce and children, 
Billy Don and Sandra, from Brown- 
wood have moved near Slaton to 
join Mr. Boyce who has been work
ing for Mr. Brasfield in Slaton. 
He is n son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Boyce.

Miss Jaunell Hart has returned 
home from Wilson, where she has 
spent some time visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Cranfill.

Mr. A. C. Strickland, agriculture 
teacher o f Slaton, visited Charles | 
Gentry last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Richardson, I 
former Posey teachers who now j 
live in Brownfield, announce thei 
arrival of a new daughter, Doro
thy Mae.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Fine and J 
children have moved In the Gait- j 
man house in Posey.

A large number of Posey folks i 
attended the Frozen Food Locker 
demonstration at Slaton Saturday.

Mrs. Jess Shafer left last week 
for Oklahoma City, to be with her 
sister, Hattie, who is seriously ill.

COOPER NEWS
Juanita Coston. Correspondent ]
The 1941 Seniors of Cooper High 

school will leave Tuesday on a j 
four day trip to Carlsbad Caverns 
and other points in New Mexico, j 
They will be accompanied by their j 
sponsor, Mr. E. F. Dawkins, and J 
family. They plan to sleep in thej 
open and cook over a camp fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee Townsend I 
spent the week end with Mr. i 
Townsend’s sister, Mrs. T. C. 
Workman, recently.

Miss Kathryn Robertson spent 
last week with Miss Garncttaj 
Hampton of Slaton.

Lowell Merrill of Slaton visited 
in the home of his sister, Mrs. I 
M. T. Townsend, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cade and

children, Donna Sue, Dinah Mac, 
Mary Helen and Jack, and Juanita 
Coston made a visit to Big Springs 
und Tahoku recently.

The FFA entertained the Home- 
making girls with an ice cream 
supper and motion picture recent
ly. Those attending were: Fay©
Martin, Faye Cummins, Frankie 
Cummins, Alice Slater, Betty Rob- 
prtson, Edith Webb, Morene Wom
ack, Melba Slater, Virginia Pate, 
Autry Coston, F. C. Roberts, Betty 
Jo Tapp, Lorene Hamilton, Mildred 
Nunley, W. G. Crabtree, Jack Cade, 
Tolbert Coleman, Donald Johnson, 
Clifford Robertson, Alton Robert
son, Doycc Barrett, Glynn McDan
iel, Glen Barrett, Clardy B. Hamil
ton, David Guinn, Henry Nunley, 
Adrain Huckabce, Mrs. Burford, 
and Mr. Johnson.

The girls taking summer home- 
making and Mrs. Burford arc plan
ning a trip to the mountains of 
New Mexico soon.

Misses Kathryn Robertson and 
Autry Coston, Dick Cade nnd Jack 
Cade attended a picnic at the Mc
Kenzie park Tuesday night given 
by the FFA and Homemaking 
clnsscs of Wilson.

Mr. E. F. Dawkins entertained 
the Senior class with a party at

his home Tuesduy night. A dis
cussion of their trip was held. 
Refreshments were served to Miss
es Pauline Cummins, Lauretta 
Sooter, Helen Wilson, I.ois Slater, 
and Catherine Potts; James Potts, 
Doyce Bnrrett, Claude Sooter, Ad
rain Huckabce and Jesse Lee 
M inchew.

Mr. T. C. Workman has an injur
ed hund and is unable to do’ his 
work. Wayne Townsend has been 
running his tractor this week.)

Rev. Wayne Perry, Baptist pas
tor of Cooper community, preached 
Sunday morning and evening. His 
subjects were: “ Satisfied" and
“ For Defense” . Special music 
was given by Mrs. B. M. Hays. 
There was a good attendance at 
both church and Sunday school.

Work on the Cooper church floor 
will begin this week. The floor 
was damaged by high wnters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Webb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Moody White were 
visitors in the A. L. Brownfield 
home Sunday.

Work on the church floor ut 
Cooper wns to have begun Wed
nesday, but due to more rain and 
high water, it will probubly be 
delayed.

A family reunion was held In 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. 
Howell Sunday.

Rev. Wayne Perry will conduct 
a meeting at Hillsboro tho next 
two weeks.

Visitors in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Powers Sunday woro 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brownfield nnd 
sons and Mrs. Powers's undo and 
nunt from Lubbock.

Cooper Home Demonstration 
club members met Wednesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Lester Condry. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
J. P. Stclle, July 7 instead of July 
9.

Mr. and Mrs. James Potts and 
daughter, Linda, are visiting Mrs. 
Potts’ mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ecklund, at present.

Mrs. C. T. Potts, Jr., the former 
Miss Georgia Paxton, was honored 
with a surprise shower Thursday 
afternoon in the home of her par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. H. Paxton, 
1602 Avenue O, by Mesdames J. C. 
Hindman and L. C. Brown.

Decorations carried out the pa
triotic theme. On the mantle were 
clusters of flowers.

Gifts were presented to Mrs. 
Potts by Dale Lyde, son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Theo Lyde.
Refreshments were then served 

to Mesdames Boyd Coleman, Wil
liam Lowrimore, N. II. Lassiter, 
A. B. Allen, George Hindman, 
A. C. Saunders, W. A. Terrell, 
Einmn Puryoar, J. R. Potts, J. J. 
Barham, B. M. Hays, W. A. Jack- 
son, Ruby McLeod, Pearl Herman, 
jBcrtoll Jackson, J. W. Potts, and 
Misses Virginia Lee Waltcrmire, 
Catherine Potts, Joyco Ann Ivey, 
Annn Mae Waltcrmire, Clairo Ar
nold, Ruth Kendrick, Joe Ann 
Lowrimore, Arlene Lowrimore, 
Lois Paxton, Elmir© Tesson and 
Jonnie Dean Rencau.

Miss Kathryn Robertson spent 
the week end with Miss Aurty 
Coston.

Visitors in the horn© of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Workman Sunday were 
Mr .and Mrs. Carl Lee Townsdnd, 
Miss Dortha Nell Childe*^ and 
Wayne Townsend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown and Juan
ita have moved back to our com
munity after having lived in Ver
non for several months.

Due to recent heavy rnins, sev
eral of the fnrms of our community 
are under water again. Most of 
the farmers arc behind in their 
work.

Let FREEDOM Ring

N O W  and FOREVER

The Modern CP Gas Range assures more FREEDOM in the 

kitchen. The CP seal assures your getting all the 22 super- 

performance standards established by the Gas Industry.

W E S T  T E X A S  (j<SA  C O M P A N Y

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

STANDARD MADE, SPECIALLY DESIGNED REGULAR 5 1 1

PENCIL
SHARPENER

FOR HOME OR OFFICE 

With Each New or Renewal Subscription to the

SLATONITE
Neat and Compact, just what you want 

at home or for a bridge prize

See Them at Our Office
Or Phone for a Representative to Call

d

Slaton Slatonite
a  a

PHONE 20 MAJ

ir- 1 - w  ;«r



Lockney

Dallas,

Itoscoc Lyle

Mr. nml Mrs. T. C. Workman 
and Donna Ann were guests in the 
B. H. Coston home Sunday.Dam and Grand Canyon

nnd other western points.
The two are graduates of Slaton 

High school. Mrs. Jones nttended 
John .Tarleton Junior college at 
Stephenville nnd Mr. Jones was 
a student at Modesto Junior col
lege at Modesto, California.

Mrs. W. M. Mash of Corsicana! 
visited in the home of her grand- 1  

Mrs. Carl Meriwether, I
ATTEND DEDICATION

Rev. and Mrs. II. C. Gordon and 
children attended the dedication 
of the Methodist church in Sey
mour Sunday. All former pastors 
were invited, nnd Rev. Gordon re
ports that many were present.

ne* YOU* O I f K N K  i O H O I  AND • TAM r* —

Joe Lloyd Ward of Odessa spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. II. Ward.

daughter, 
this week.

Mrs. Guy L. Brown is visiting 
her brother, James Sheurin, of 
El Paso this week.

Mrs. M .T. Daniell nnd daugh
ter, Allie Marie, of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Estill Williams Sat. 
uiday.

Carl Brown of San Angelo, fire
man on the Santa Fe, is here work
ing for a few weeks.

A. C. Hanna of Dallas has boon

Mr. pnd Mrs. J. C. Smith Jr., 
and daughter, Linda Sue, of Mule- 
shoe visited in the home of Judge 
C. Smith Sunday.

★  FASHION PREVIEW *

CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY 

LOCAL STAFF:

Dr. W. E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless 
k Dr. O. D. Groshart

W E D N E SD A Y - TH U RSD AY

“ Affectionately
Yours”

Starring

Merle Oberon 
Melvin Douglas

An Entertaining Production by 
2 Good Actors

DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. H. E. Howard
This Advertising Sponsored by

F o r  c o if in g  o n  co o l d ayt, the Ju n o  
Good l lo u ie h e o p ln g  nm gm tlno  tug- 
g r i l l  lh it  g o re d  n o o b / la n n A  th irl,  
u h l r h  co m e t In  m a n y  to f l p o llr l  
thadet. 11 It  m orn  m llh  Im o im ra lc n ,  
il p u llo r c r ,  a n d  a  ca rd ig a n .

and children

P o p u la r  61 y e a rs

Lockney

Dallas,
AIR-CONDITIONED 
Cool and Comfortable

Itoscoc Lyle NEW PRICES
AdultsChildren

A N Y TIM E

PROMPT DELIVERYPHONE 7
WILL HE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY

Slaton
Sanitar

ia ycur at the Sluton High school 
the ugc if 17,

Mr. und Mrs, J. H. McCollum of 
x&adcna, California visited his

they visited his 
iwn and Miss Lou- 
a Sherman, where

x’s parents, Mr. 
Stottlemire nnd

went to Sweetwater

California
Seedless GLASS FREE 

Lipton’n 1-4 lb.
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WSCS Has Meeting 
Monday Afternoon

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service mot at the Methodist 
churchh Monday afternoon for an 
executive meeting.

The program was opened with 
the song, "I Am Thine, 0  Lord". 
Mrs. R. G. Loveless called the 
meeting to order and read the de
votional.

Committee report* were given 
by Mrs. E. R. Legg, treasurer, 
and by Mr«< R. II. Todd, study 
leader. Todd reported the
organization is studying, “ Jesus 
nnd Social Redemption," nnd there 
are four more lessons. Mrs. Roy 
Boyd is teaching the study. Mrs. 
J. E. Eckert led the closing prayer.

The next meeting will be July 0 
at the church for Bible study. The 
meeting time hus been changed to 
4 o ’clock.
—«a»T YOU* O t f K N tK  BONDS AND I T A U M - .

Evans Home Scene 
Of Club Meeting

Members of the Bluebonnet club 
met in the home of Mrs. Curl 
Evans Inst Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Sanders Goes 
To Home Coming

Mrs. II. G. Sanders left Tuesday 
for Olney nnd to visit her former 
home in the Shearer community, 
where n homo coming of nil the 
former students and school teach
ers is being held this week.

Mrs. Sanders not only attended 
the school, but also taught there 
for n short while. The community 
is named for her gandfather whose 
name was Shearer.

There will be a number of 
events during this week at the 
school which has been organized 
over forty years.
_ O B T  YOUR DC A I N U  BONDS AND I T A M P I ^ .

Mrs. Mansker Is 
Hostess To Club

The home of Mrs. Ben Mansker 
was the scene of the meeting of 
the Jolly Quilting club Tuesday. 
A covered dish luncheon was served 
at noon. Guests were Mcsdames 
W. P. Florence, Charlie Whalen 
ami Othn Owens.

Members present were Mcsdames 
P. M. Wheatley, W. P. Shelton, 
11. II. Edmondson, R ,.C. Sanner,

visitlg in the home of his 
B. A. Hanna, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Barron 
near Sluton huve returned from 
trip to New Mexico, where 
visited friends und relatives. 
Barrons were accompanied by little 
Miss “ Ginger”  Uurron.

Miss Emma Wilson of 
has entered the Lubbock 
ium for a three years course in 
nursing. Miss Wilson gruduuted 
this year

Pasadena,
brother, Dclmu McCollum, and his 
sister, Mrs. Ira McCarver. Over 
the week
sisters, Mrs Brown and 
ise McCollum In Sherman, 
all had a family reunion.

D .W. Walston is convalescing 
from an appendectomy.

Mr. und Mrs. Ralph Dix 
Sunday for their home in Arkansas 
City, Kansas, after spending the 
week with Mrs. Dix’s 
und Mrs. Fred
sister, Mrs. Frank Young. While 
here they ull 
fishing.

Mrs. W. L. Jones left Thursday 
for Abilene where she will visit 

Dorcey Collins and daughter, Ro-j Mrs. W. B. Cardwell until Monday, 
jean, and Mrs. E. G. Long oft Lt. Eldon W. Schmid of Camp 
Houston. j Bowie visited his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ben Mansker and son, Mrs. R. II. Bailey, this week. 
Harley, returned last week from Mr. nnd Mrs. it. 11. Bailey have

RTURNS TO POST 
Ensign Clyde A. Williams of the 

United States Nuvul Service, for
merly an air cadet at Naval nir 
station at Pensacola, Florida, 
spent last week visiting his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Williams, 
and family und friends of Slaton 

He returned to Pensacola Satur
day, where he will attend a two 
weeks’ instruction course and then 
will report to the Naval air station 
ub Corpus Christ! to begin his 
duties as instructor.
— • I f  YOUR O lfK N B B  BOND* AND BTAMPB

Personals
Mrs. Dave Sanders and daugh

ter, from Tahokn, arc spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Rucker.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 11. I-asulcr during the 
past week were: Mm; l/:'' M.
DeGnrmo and son, Jimmie; Mrs.

Folgers

Collins, J. W. Ward, J. C. Burton,! 
Emma Wallace and the hostess, j 

Mrs. Wallace will be hostess to j 
the club ut its next meeting, July 
15 ut the fire station.

Following the business meeting, j C. C. Wicker, J. W. Scott, Johnnie 
the club was led in n parliamen
tary drill by Mrs. L. T. Garland.
Mrs. J. D. Holt, a new member of 
the club, wns present.

Refreshments were served to:
Mcsdnmes J. I). Barry, A. L. Clif
ton, C. C. Crnmor, F. A. Drcwry,
Carl Evans, L. T. Garland, H. V.
Jarman, Wallace King, D. W.
Liles, R. C. Sanner, W. P. Shel
ton, Cv F. Stanford, L. R. Tibbs,
Fred Tudor, C. C. Wicker, U. E.
Woods,. Holt nnd the hostess.

The club will meet with Mrs. F.
A. Drewry for the next meeting,
July 9.
___ Q I T  YOUR O B fK N IK  B O N D I AND B T A M fI—

Mary Lou Allen 
Weds W. T. Jones

Union II. I). Club 
Mrs. C. E. Lilly, Jr., was hostess 

to the Union 11. D. club at its Inst 
meeting, Thursday.

The program was: "Satisfac
tory Living,’ ’ Mrs. Tapp; “ It isn’t 
What You Say," Miss Altha Seif
ert; “ Face Facts," Mrs. 11. M. 
Cade; “ Charm Is In Your Hands," 
Mrs. Ethel Young; “The Happiness 
Rond,”  Mrs. Earl Johnson. Mrs. 
Cade gave the treasurer’s report.

Miss Seifert led the club in L 
minutes of recreation. Mrs. Spen
cer Brewer was welcomed as c ::: 

Miss Mary Lou Allen, daughter j member.
Members present were: Mes-

a visit with Mrs. Mansker’s moth
er, Mrs. M. Z. House.

Mrs. W. A. Tucker has been ill 
in a Lubbock sanitarium during 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Bickerstaff 
visited Mr. Bickerstaff* parents

had ns their guest Mr. 
brother, J. M. Bailey, of Surgoins- 
ville, Tennessee.

SNAKES FISH EATERS
More evidence that snakes do

. . . . .  .. . . . cut into the supply of fish camevisited Mr. Bickerstaff s parents,; "  '..  . . .  , ,, , , , ,  • to light recently when the TexasMr. and Mrs. Joe Bickerstaff, rri- r ,  . ,. . , i Game Department was forwardedday and Saturday.

of Mrs. J. J. Allen of Pampn, nnd 
Weldon T. Jones of Tracy, Cali
fornia, son of M. nnd Mrs. Wilbur 
L. Jones of Slaton, were married 
at 2 d’clock Friday nfternoon at 
the Fist Methodist parsonage in 
Lubbock, by Rev. II. I. Robinson.

Thc^ride wore a blue lace dress 
with white accessories. Guests 
were the mothers of the couple 
and the bride's sister. Miss Billy 
Allen, nnd Mrs. Sam Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left immedi
ately ior Tracy, where Mr. Jones 
is employed by a department store 
and where they will 
home. V

dames Othor Doyle, Johnson, i7  
F. Doyle, S. L. Griffin, W. 
Jeter, Ithen Pierce, T. C. Workman, 
Seifert, Tapp, R. I). Presley, 7. 
son, F. H. Griffin, Lilly, IL 

It. M. Cade and

\4li be

Cade,
Young

Mrs. F. A. Nelson will be hostess 
to the club at its next meeting, 
July 3.

Rev. Clinton filled his regular 
appointment Sunday at 11 u. -  
and 8:30 p. m., at the 
church at Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Alcorn o f ' 
Dumas visited Mr. and Mrs. O. N.J 
Alcorn last week.

Mrs. J. D. Sargent of Lubbock 
visited friends in Slaton during 
the week end.

Mrs. Bill Thomas nnd duughter 
were guests in the B. II. Cooper 
home last week.

Mrs. L. M. Williams and 
ter, Edith, of Post spent Thurs- 

| day and Friday with Mr .
____ R. T. Williams.

Mrs. It. W. Dowell 
o f Hereford were recent guests 

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Bartley.
Miss Hellene Melton,

Melton and Jack Dickson spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Crane.

Mrs. U. S. Braswell of 
hns been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. It. M. Champion, the 
two weeks.

Mrs. Bill Deal and Betty June 
left Monday for a visit in 
Texas.

Marshall Ross of Lubbock wns 
- week end guest of 
Champion.

Mrs. Leonard Bain at 
, LaVerne, visited near Miner- 
Wells last week.

Misses Jo Ilestand nnd 
Whitehead visited in the home 

and Mrs. G. J. Catching Sunday

I Game Departmci 
the stomach of a three-foot water 
snake. In the stomach was u 

I twelve inch chnnnel cat which 
weighed approximately a pound.

WOMEN

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Thrilling Airplane Drnmn

“ Power Dive”
Richard Arlen 
Jean Parker

I’ rcvuc Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday

—  Crawford
IN

‘A Woman’s Face’

2 PERSONS 20c

“ Las Vegas Nights’
w ith

Tommy Dorsey 
and Orchestra 
Phil Reagan

Big Ben 
SOAP

5 bars 16c

rui/uuco Red

CARROTS 
LETTUCE large 2lie SIZE

PEAS Blackeyed lb. 3!/k

SPRY 3 lb. 
Pail 5 3 c

PRUNES Fresh Pack 
Gallon

Crushed Pineapple All Gold 
9

SUGAR
Powdered or Brown

1 lb. box

With Liver Extract 
Added

1 lb. can — :» FOR

FOR YOUR JULY 4 PICNIC

80 count
All C olors

NAPKINS
OLIVES Queen 1 lb. glass 35c 
PIMIENTOS Regularl5c
PICKLES 24 oz.
PAPER PLATES
TUNA FISH
KOOL AID
Assorted Flavors
COOKIES 14oz.celo.pkg.
2 i 0*. Bottle
GINGER ALE
PAPER CUPS dozen

PUFFED WHEAT OR RICE 2
3 regular 
prices

FLOUR American
Unconditional
Guarantee
Beauty

48 lb. 
24 lb. 
12 lb.

PEANUT
BUTTER

24 oz. Armour’s Star

SYRUP
Penick Golden

5 1 C

BEEFROAST lb. 19c
Wilson’s or Armour’s Star
BACON lb. 29c
BOLOGNA
Longhorn— Full Oram

sliced lb. 10c

CHEESE lb. 23c
O L E O Pound 12»/2c

Plenty of DRESSED FRYERS

CATSUP
Tobasro Flavored 

14 oz.

Crackers
SALTED 

2 LB. BOX
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
Quail Go BelowHave your Prescriptions filled at 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
Registered Pharmacist

Deal's Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work
Welding, Reboring 

1M N. Ninth Slaton

A T T E N T I O N  ! 
Mrs. Housewife:

In laundry work and dry clean
ing from the daintiest curtains 
to the heaviest work clothes. 
(Quilts, blankets and curtains— 
special service).

Slaton Steam 
Laundry &

Dry Cleaners

p o s m o n s
f O R  G R A D U A T E S
Haodndi el uotUlmi employment e.n« am- 
MtU, prove the popularity ol the anooated OaaaaoB College* wick employen. Eight lew South-wide pUcameot bureau* insure — *»■»«« witter employmeot eaoucu. Vhow ----*t ol grtduatcs now holding
toad Name amd Addrmm , 
eM  n i l  Ad New far 1 §

t o  s i n i  s t y c o i i i c i i
Lubbock, Texas

Milk Fine For 
Summer Drinks

A tali glass of frosty milk or 
milk drink is a great cooler-down
er on these hot summer days, just 
the thing to serve the tired child 
in need of refreshment or at light 
summer lunches.

Johns Jersey dairy would like 
to supply you with milk from their 
clean, modern, sanitary plant. 
They deliver twice each day, and 
when you need an extra quart or 
two, their recently installed tele
phone will be a convenience for 
you.

Just call 592J-3 and let Johns 
rich, wholesome, fresh milk be
come a healthy, satisfying habit I 
with you.
-~-atT VOwtt UKPKNBC SONO I AND I T t U M —  j

POSEY ITEMS
I Mrs. S. X . Gentry, Correspondent

Mrs. J. M ..Morrison and Mrs. I 
Jess Shafer returned home Trida.v 
after attending the funeral of their 
sister, who passed away Thursday! 

I in Oklahoma City.
Buddie Hurris has returned to; 

the I’osey community after spend- J 
ing several days with his father, i 
Tom Harris o f Brownwood, who is! 

| recovering from a recent opera-! 
tion.

Mrs. O. W. Richardson and baby 
daughter, Dorothy Mae, of Brown-! 
field, were visitors in the Potey 
community Thursday afternoon. > 
The baby is only five weeks old. !

Mrs. T. A. Johnson entertained! 
the Junior Epworth League mem-1 
tiers Friday night with a tacky' 
party.

M. and Mrs. Marcus Burns and! 
boys from Denver City, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Burns, 
the pdst week. Billy, a grandson, | 
remained with his grandparents! 
for a visit.

Lewis Joplin, Beatrice Burns and ! 
Ruth Gentry spent Sunday after-1 
noon visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

i Boyce o f near Slaton.
Miss Mona Keeter met with the i 

Posey 411 club girls in the home of j 
I Mrs. L. K. Hart Thursday. Mrs.| 

Raymond Gentry resigned as spon-1 
sor and the group elected Misses j 
Juancll Hart and Ruth Gentry as 
co-sponsors for the summer. The I 
club planned a supper at a park, 
the date and place of which arej 
to he announced later.

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met with Mrs. E. C. I 
Clifton Thursday, with 10 mem-| 
hers present. Miss Emma Lamb| 
gave the devotional and directed j 
the program. Several sick  visits; 
and trays were reported.

An executive committee meet- \ 
ing was held and quarterly report 
filled out. Rev. A. C. Forbis will! 
hring a lesson from the fifth and 
‘ ixth chapters of Matthew at the 
next meeting. All members plan 
to bring a gift for Miss Emma 
I-omb at the next meeting which 
is to be with Mrs. Sam Gentry. 
July 10 at 3 p. m. AU members 
are urged to be present and visit
ors are always welcome.

Mrs. Truman Burleson and boys 
of Slaton are spending this week 
with her mother, Mrs. E. C. Clif
ton. Mr. Burleson is working in 
the harvest fields.

Three and one half inches of 
rain fell in Posey community Mon
day evening. Crops already have 
had too much rain, and have been 
badly damaged by washouts, wind 
und sand the past few weeks.

Rev. A. C. Forbis will begin his 
revival at Posey Sunday, July 0. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Strickland 
of Staton visited in Posey com
munity Monday. Mr. Strickland 
has grafted a pecan tree for 
Charles Gentry. The graft is 
doing nicely and Mr. Strickland 
says the tree should bear fruit in 
a year or so.

The Posey Senior Epworth; 
League met at the school house

Sunday night with 8 members, one 
visitor, Buddie Harris; one new 
member, Allinc Perdue of Slaton; 
and the sponsor, Mrs. Hubert 
Slone, present.

The topic of the program was, 
“The Man Who Made Better,”  
given by Mary Frances Joplin and 
Lillie Gentry. Lewis Joplin, pres
ident, appointed the following 
committees: Refreshment, Ruth
Gentry, Harrold Morrison and 
Irene Gentry; recreational, Mary 
Frances Joplin, Lillie Gentry and 
Vaughn Campbell; entertainment, 
Lillie and Charles Gentry.

Officers elected were: worship
leader, Mrs. Hubert Slone; music 
leader, Mrs. Slone; literary di
rector, Beatrice Burns.

A patriotic program was planned 
for July I at 8:15 p. m. Every
one is invited to attend.

Let our want ads do your work

Game Department biologists nro i 
forming the opinion that holes] 
made by opossum and other ani
mals are being used by quail more 
often than it hud been thought. 
In a number of instances quail 
have been noticed to use shallow 
underground holes as a means of 
protection. During census work 
in southwest Texas a covey of 
three birds were located in an 
opossum den. They flushed into 
a huisaciie bush, but upon the ar
rival of bird dogs they ngnin took) 
refuge in the den. Woody cpver | 
in this isolated huisache mott was 
lacking and herbaceous cover was 
practically non-existant. Injured 
birds were located in holes, or, if | 
flushed from their protective cov- ( 
er, went directly to u den. Often | 
llobwhites that had remained in | 
quail traps for ns much ns eight I

or ten hours flew to the edge of an 
opossum den and took refuge in
side. Birds that retreat into auch 
shallow holes, however, fall easy 
prey to dogs and cats, it has been 
obsesrved.

O B T lo t  N I l i r M U  DOMP« AMD » f * M M

“ HASSKEY”
Dr. Samuel Eddy, assistant pro-

fesssor of zoology at the -Univers
ity of Minnesota, has produced a 
new gnme fish—a cross between a 
muskellunge and the northern pike. 
Now, if someone would just cross 
a smailmouth bass with a wild 
turkey, we’d have something!
— • IT  voun D K r iN II  BONDS a n d  s t a m p *—

Job Printing Neatly Dona.

The Loveless-Groshart Clinic
ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OF

Dr. Elbert Loveless
IN THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF^* 

MEDICINE AND SURGERY

ROY G. LOVELESS. M. I). 0 . I). GROSHART, M. D.
J. ELBERT LOVELESS, M. I).

OTIS NEILL. Business Mgr. ___________  Slaton, Texaa

Williams 
Funeral Home

SLATON. TEXAS 
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 123 — Day or Night

LAWN MOWER
service when you pass through.

BICYCLES
repaired while you wait. 

Plain’s complete repair shop for 
IS ym.

Lubbock 
Bicycle Shop

Phone 948 911 13th SL

How  to become

A SKILLED"
DRIVER

By RAY W. SHERMAN
Covrfeiy ol iko

FORD GOOD DRIVERS LEAGUF
(gnrTOB-S NOT*: w . man?MnrlMi I. IW* Mimanllr .Nld llli. b*i- Iff If th#f knew bellrr !• drli*. In Ih* ittlNeel ef aafeli, •• will put*U«Ji fhAS liw« |« time* ezr-ripte frum |H* h«*k, UIWomo a Nklllml iWtff,** wHll*« furd r.oml I>rl*Pf« Lm|u« fcf Wat <V, Mhrr- 

man. roIh I •uOmm’Ut «m* drift**. T k «w  *»• myu *r« rryrlnfpct through cwiftni of the Motor Cdnuuf.}

SKILLED ORIVERS NEVER STUNT
Some drivers think »klll behind 

the wheel consist* in doing tr;-ks 
with a car—driving fast, heating 
light*, gliding through “ stop”  sign* 
or generally making the rest of the 
world miserable.

When a ski Hod driver matches one 
of these unskilled operators, he feel* 
rather *orry. He sees a wonderful

Iiiece of machinery, glorious road* 
lading to lovely countryside, a 

driver with good intellect, good 
arm*, good legs, good eyes. And he 
sees the whole picture marred be
cause the driver never acquired real 
driving skill.

Some driven think they’re smart 
when they do tricks with a car. 
Actually, if a driver doesn't think 
right, he can't driva right.

car.

The Spirit o f

N O W
R e-n ew  Y o u r  P led ge  in

AMERICANISM
There was a need for unity in the hard fought years of 1776... There is 

need for Unity Now. Just as then, every American should be of Service to his 
country._.. The man who keeps faith in business, the worker who produces the 
goods and the farmer who grows the food and other products so vital to the 
successful fulfillment of our present task.

Now as then the spirit of a people united marches on. There are many 
things we can all do toward defense. .  .Be confident, but not blind to the dan
gers . . .  Conscious of our strength as a nation, but also on guard against the 
dangers of the fifth column and above all, we can show our confidence and 
desire to help by

BUYING DEFENSE BONDS
We will all be called upon to sacrifice many luxuries and even things we 

feel necessities, but as Americans and descendants of the men of 1776, we can 
take it with a smile. Again we say, Renew Your Americanism Today—Make 
your pledge to do your share whatever it may be.

This Publicity Is Sponsored By The Following Firms And Individuals
0 . D. Kenney

Auto Part* For All Makes 
Of Cars

J. H. Brewer
INSURANCE

Payne’s
READY-TO-WEAR 

If It's New— It’s Here

lu ll*  ;

Crow - Harral 
Chevrolet Co.

0. Z. Ball & Co.
Where Well Dressed Men 

Dress Up

SLATON COAL 
& GRAIN

Get Our Low Prices on Stork 
and Poultry Feeds and Grain

PALACE 
BARBER SHOP

l A1 r.Condltioned

1.. H. w o o r r o s . Prop.

BAIN BROS. 
OIL CO.

COSDBN PRODUCTS
! "Will Appreciate Your 

Business"

GARRIOTT T. 
BALDWIN

; ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Moliiloil and Mobllgas 
Tires and Batteries

GAITHER 
Servic^ Station

LAYNE 
PLUMBING & 

ELECTRIC

O. D.
McCLINTOCK
FURNITURE

Jeff Custer 
Service Station

Phone 92 For Free Deliveries

City Drug Store
Ĥcsf Texas 

Cottonoil Co.
Artcraft Studio

SLATON
“The Be*t I’ lace in West 
Texas to Have Your Pictures 

Made”

Easier Takeoffs with Fire- 
chief and Skychief Gasoline

The Texas Co.
LOYD TUCKER. Consignee

OFFICIALS 
Of The

City of Slaton
Slaton Motor 

Co., Inc.
Higginbotham - 

Bartlett Co.
GOOD LUMBER

\ * *". ... ijp  — or •

■jag:-;

p m
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Mra. Hubert Taylor, Correspondent

II. H. and Ora Minin? left 
Thursday for a visit with relatives 
in Oklahomu.

John L. McCollum of Washing
ton, 1). C., visited the Lewis Man
ley's the past week. Mrs. McCol
lum accompanied Mr. McCollum 
as far us Haskell, hut was detain
ed there when their child became 
ill with measles. Mrs. McCollum, 
a daughter of the Mauleys, is ex
pected here soon.

Mrs. McClendon and mother, 
Mrs. Rogers, of Clint nre visiting 
their sister and dnughter, Mrs. 
Jim Hudmnn, this week. Mrs. 
llcntricc Goodman of Amarillo vis_ 
ited in the Iludnian home Satur
day night. fa -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper of 
Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Cooper Sunday.

Mrs. Coggins and children of 
Southland were Sunday dinner 
guests at tho Martins.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunscll Hallman 
and Dcrwood will accompany Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Martin of Lubbock 
on n trip through Mexico, leaving 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wynn spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Currie l*ong of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Royal Saunders nnd Joyce 
(spent the week end at Hale Center 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Saun
ders.

Eddie Crabtree of Lubbock is 
spending n few days in the S. D. 
Martin horns.

Mrs. Walter Leach and son, 
iBilly, of Blackwell, Miss Bess 
James of Carthage nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lowell King of Hale Center 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Corbell.

First̂ i
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HACKBERRY NEWS First^ig Gun Practice in War Games

This photograph shows the first ase of real ammunition In the Ten
nessee war games at Camp Forrest—the 153-mm. h o w itze rs  of the 123rd 
artillery using "the real stuff." The guns arc sh o w n  booming behind a 
smoke camouflage. The 155-mm. howitzers throw a 93-pound shell some 
12,800 yards, but effective range Is limited to 10,000 yards.

Adrift Economists estimate that more 
than two-thirds of all Texas farm
ers use short-term credit.

Texas claims more than two- Texas farmers' cooperatives 
thirds of the cooperative gins in | hove more than $7,500,000 invest- 
the country. |ed in lund, buildings und equipment.

Surviving seamen from the tor
pedoed 7,402-ton British freighter, 
Marconi, in a lifeboat approaching 
U. S. coast guard cutter General 
Greene, after six days adrift. T h e  
Marconi was In a convoy when It 
was sent to the bottom.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Alcorn 
of Lubbock spent Sunday in the 
John Taylor home.

Joy Stovall of Andrews was a 
Sunday guest in the S. D. Martin 
home. Mary Alice Martin and 
Dorothy Shelton returned home 
with her for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Eurl Lancaster nnd 
boys were Sunday guests o f Mr.

been spending the week with the 
Fosters, returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stewart q/id 
Nell of California nre here for a 
few weeks visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Wilbur Wood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewurt and Nell and Mrs. 
Wood and children nre leaving 
for Temple Wednesday to attend 
a family reunion.

J. L. Taylor is driving the
nnd Mrs. Carl Foster of Lubbock, i Phillips truck now, tuking his 
Carolyn Sue* Lancaster, who had j brother, Clarence Taylor's place.

will bo employed in

& Co.

Mobilgas
lotteries

IER
itation

ON YOUR CAR

O R  T R A C T O R
When'your Car, Tractor or Farm 

Equipment has been through our clinic 
it is O. K.

We have moved into our new loca
tion in the Robertson Building on Tex
as Ave., and are now featuring

Service on Far mall Tractors and 
Equipment

LEO’S FARMALL SHOP

j Clarence 
j Sweetwater.

There will be a "42" tourna
ment ut the Hackberry clubhouse 
Saturday night, July 5, benefit of 
the U. S. U. Admission will be 
25c each.

Those who attended a picnic at 
the Bill Winterrowd Lake Sunday 
were: Mr. anil Mrs. Clarence Bas
inger, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Craft, 
Mr. und Mrs. Sam* Ellis nnd 
George, Mr. and Mrs. Skinny King. 
The afternoon’s entertainment was 
motor-boating and surfboard rid
ing.
— S I T  YOU* O C P I N I I  B O N D I A NO I ^ A M F I m

Job Printing Neatly Done-

Roll Up Your 
Sleeves, and 

Let’s Go!
Uncle Sam Invite* ev
ery American to do a 
constructive Job in the 
present emergency! 
Whether you’re a 
housewife budgeting a 
payroll, a defense 
worker or big business 
leader, heed the call! 
"L et’s Go America!”  
W e too are doing our 
part

CITIZEN’S STATE 
B A M

Drive Barefoot, Say 
State Police

AUSTIN.—Take o ff your your 
shoes und drive in your stopking 
feet.

That, said State Police Director 
Homer Garrison, Jr., today, will 
relieve the monotony of night driv
ing. Cool air and the jnr of pedal 
vibration on the feet will prevent 
dozing, which frequently results 
in serious crashes.

“ It pays to have cold feet," Gar- 
rison said, “ when you’re bravely 
trying to stay awake. An open 
cowl will prevent one’ s getting too 
warm and comfortable."

Coffee will not help as much as 
a shockingly cold soft drink, he 
said, adding this finul suggestion:

"I f  there’s no one else along to 
suffer from it, you can break the 
monotonous purr of the motor and 
ut the same time get in a little 
practice for operatic or oratorical 
ambitions by singing or talking 
loud."

ffwo PR ESID EN TS OF 
THE UN ITED STATES -  
JAM ES BUCHANAN AND 

AB RAH A M  L IN CO LN - 
W ERE EX-RAILROADERS.

AFRICAN RAILROADS 
SPENT MORE THAN SJi BILL
ION DOLLARS IN 1940 TO BUY 
FUEL, MATERIALS AND SUP
PLIES, NEW  EQUIPMENT AND  

FACILITIES, AND TO PAY 
WAGES AND  TAXES.

ATCHES CARRIED By 
OFFICERS AND EMPLOyEES 
OF RAILROAD OPERATING 
DEPARTMENTS MUST NOT 

VARY MORE THAN 30 SECONDS 
A  WEEK FROM PERFECT TIME.

m u  k  $  273, S S 6  OOO
c O T , -

MATIAIALS fc 51W II* 5 8 0 ,9 0 7 0 0 0  

NlW CQUIPMIkT I1C 929,197, OOO 

WAOIS / ,9 6 9 .9 8 0 7 06 ],

ta. , s 3 9 6 ,3 5 3 ,5 3 8

$ 3 , 6 9 9 , 9 9 9 2 9 9

TV

SPECIAL NOTICE
Due to the sharp increase in the 
cost of feed, production and ser
vice of milk delivery, all Slaton 
dairies will increase the price of 
milk lc per quart, beginning 

July 15th.

“ cars

If you're in the market for a fine used car— of a really great 
saving— the time to get it is RIGHT NOW I Because once this 
sacrifice sale is over y ou 'll w ait a long time to get values  
like these againl C om e see us t o d a y . . .a n d  taka hom o a  
grand used car bargain you 'll never regretl

A COUPLE OF REAL MONEY SA VERS!

—r
FINAL STRETCH 

SPECIALS!

19.10 Ford 
P ick u p ____ $125

A Couple of Real 
Money Savers

19.17 Ford 
Tudor ____

1917 Ford 
Deluxe 
F o rd o r____

$295

$295

PRICES CUT 
TO THE BORE! This is a beaut!

1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor —  
Radio and Heat
er, Good White- 
side T ir e * _____

I uuui ——•

$695

1940 Ford 
Deluxe 
T u d o r_. . . $675

Slaton Motor
ffiyJ E R M S

TRADES
a c c e p t e d Incorporated

O O Q M U I E  BEMI1T* LOOK AI THE EXIRAS-LOOK W THE PRICE

Now si 24’5* Buys a 
Brand New EQUIPPED

l §&
SillIyM

OeRvereO in Your kitchen with 5 year Protection PUn

$14.95 down 
$5 per month

Y o u ’d expect to pay far more 
for ■ refrigerator with theae 
convenience*.
•  The beautiful Stainless Steel 
C old-B an that elimiaotM 80  
hard-to-clean screwhcYth
•  The recessed Polar Lig^t l
9  The Sliding Crisper that keeps 
leafy vegetables garden-fresh 
nnd crisp for days longer.

J

Model
C-6

*3tits and local taxst sxtrs Pricti subltd to Chongs wtthou. notice.

A n d when you realize that you 
also get a new kind o f "o v e r 
s iz e '' cabinet with a full 614 cu. 
ft. o f  space . I a n d  the Polar- 
sphere Scaled U nit— this value 
becomes even more acnsational.

Let us show you all nine of 
K cfv in a tn r's  beautiful 1941  
models. Prices start at

get
M eit

Carter Hardware Co.
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miles. New Cur Guarantee at 
Good Savings. Slaton Motor Co. Moth Particular As 

To Diet Content
Clothes moths feed on wool, 

hair, feather, fur, upholstered fur- 
nituro and leather, but they do 
not cat cotton, linen, rayon, or 
other fabrics of vegetable fiber 
or silk, according to Cameron 
Siddall, entomologist for the Ex- 
tension Service of A. and M. Col* 
lege.

Articles in a reasonably tight 
trunk, chest or wooden box can be 
protected perfectly during the 
summer by scattering between the 
folds of the clothing either flake 
naphthalene or paradichloro ben
zene. Either of these moth-preven- 
tatives should be separated from 
the clothing by sheets o f thin, 
clean paper. Fotir ounces will give 
protection under ideal conditions, 
but the specialist says it pays to 
use more—possibly a pound—and 
be safe. Both chemicals are inex-

Contracts For Texas
AUSTIN.—National defense con-

wood submarine chnscrs at Bock- 
port and Galveston.

With Texas forging to the front 
ns n center for ship construction 
labor estimates compiled by the 
Texas State Employment Service 
indicate that the shipyards of Tex
as was nbsorb 12,000 workers with
in the next twelve months.

" I f  the flow of national defense 
materials is continued unhamper
ed, it is essential that trained men 
be available for jobs when they 
are needed,”  Eddy declared.

S L A T O N I T E RUPTURED?
Ttt Blllt TAMS II

Bidbloss,Behles5,Strapless

GET RESULTS BETTER PREPARED 
to serve' you than ever

New "  ‘ jffijHEquipment 
BOSTICK'S '(■*O R  SALE < 

south 2 door, 
•dlent -shape, 
itjr Oil Mill.

WANTED—Girl or woman for 
ligiit house work. Call in person 
at BOB West Lubbock, between 7:30 
and 8 p. m.

or Trade: '34 Ply- 
■. 'This ear is in ex- 

Going cheap. Ap- 
3c40

IIB L P Y -SE LF Y LA IN DRY
225 W. Garza

100 LOSE DRIVERS' LICENSES

A tfST IN .^ fcV  prl vllogo of driv
ing was ta'kcn.Away from 190 per
sons from April 2 to June 5, it was 
announced today by Col. Ilomcr 
Garrison, Jr., State Police Direct-

•LAST C ALL on Buby Chicks, July 
our last hntch will be off. Also 
plenty started pullets. Place ord
ers now, Dickson’s Produce & 
Hatchery.________________ 3tp47

large stock lawn mowers and 
garden tools. Plains Lumber Co. tf DR. II. K. H OW ARD

D ftW nST 'fT
, 1 1 f t t  ,1

R. C. Ayers 
F. B. Tudor 
Sam E. Staggs. 

4tc49WEHAVEWHAT  
i - YOU NEED
in Nationally known 

lines of
HARDWARE

including
LAWN MOWERS, 

RAKES, HOES, 
WHEEL 

BARROWS, 
HOSE, SPRINK

LERS and 
GARDEN TOOLS 

of all kinds.

Driving while intoxicated was 
the offense responsible for sus
pension, revocation or cancellation 
of 115 drivers' licenses, Garrison 

I said.

FOR RENT

Six room modern. 455 W. 
Lubbock

Six room modern, 550 W. 
Lubbock.

Grocory and Filling Sta
tion, 4,000 S. 9th.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1939 Ford DeLuxo Tudor. 
Used Cnr guarantee.

Office Hou* 

Office
teen days.

Number Liquor Law violation 
cases disposed of from January 1, 
1941 to June 20, 1941, (included in 
total number of criminal cases 
disposed o f)—70.

$1050 WILL BUY a 0-room mod
ern stucco home on 2 corner lots 
2 blocks from Square. Owner has 
retired from railroad service and 
wants to move to a lower altitude. 
M. A. Grant, 205 S. 0th St., Slaton.

Residence. Phom

Lubbock County 
Makes Semi- 
Annual Report

1 he Lubbock County reports the 
following on cases tried before the 
Court since January 1, 1911:

No. civil cases filed since Janu
ary 1, 1911— 100.

Crimirihl cases filed —230.
Probate cases— 17.

H O F F M A N
Realty and 

Insurance Agency
59 — Phones — 119____

PORTER APARTMENTS: I
ern; furnished and private, 
paid. 240 West Lynn Street. Number civil cases tried by jury Make Your Purchases 

Thursday and SaturdayNumber civil cases tried by 
court—7.

Number default judgements en_ 
tcrod in civil cases—73.

Number civil cases dismissed (by-

SEE
Carter Hardware

R A D I O
REPAIRS

on any make of 
Radio.

Carter Hardware

Pleas of guilty in criminal cases 
— 160.

Tried by jury and convicted—21 
Tried by court and convicted—3. i 
Tried by court and acquitted—1.' 
Tried by jury and acquitted— 10. [ 
Cases filed before January 1,' 

1941, and dismissed

TPE HAVE several re-built gns 
ranges for sale at very low 
prices. Ijiyne Plumbing Co. 3tcl6

PORK & BEANS
BLUE & WHITE > U - C«\

3 cans 19c
FRUITS AND VEGETABLESCATSUP 

14 oz. bottle 9c
SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. & 
JL1I. Stated Communication on 2nd 
and 4th Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Enrl 
Johnson W.M., R. M* Shepard, Sec.

on recommon' 
dation of Liquor Control B oard- 
26.

TUNA FISH
REGULAR SIZE-CAN

2 for 25cROASTING EARS 
ORANGES 
NEW POTATOES 
LEMONS large 
MELONS exti

LETTUCE ,orse crisp fcds. 31/ 2 .

Reduction On 
H.O.L.C. HOUSES

535 W. Lynn 5-rm. Mdn. $1800.00 
305 S. 13th, 5-rm. Mdn. $1600.00

305 S. 14th 5-rm. Mdn. with 3>rm. 
C ottage------------ 1------$1990.00

10% DOWN Balance 4yt %  Int.

J. H. Brewer, Agent

S O A P
SWIFTS QUICK NAPTHA

Slightly Used
BATH - ROOM 

FIXTURES

Of cases filed since January 1, 
1941, there have been 15 dismiss
ed on recommendation of County- 
Attorney for permanently absent 
witness and insufficient evidence.

Of cases filed as of January 1, 
1941, 32 have been dismissed for 
insufficient evidence, and perma
nent absence of witnesses.

Pard Dogf- Cat Food 
3 cans 25c

SCOT TISSUE
1000 SHEET ROLLS

2 for 15c
SUN SPUN

SALAD DRESSING
Pts, 19c; Qu. 29cnice

Big Bargain
Layne Plumbing & 

Electric Shop

COFFEE
REI) & WHITE
lb. can 25c

S P R Y  
3 lb can 53c

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
.house. Vt block south West Ward. 
Soe C. E. Mage is Store. $15 ltp MILK ̂  & WhiteSIge. or 6 small 2  \TOR RENT: Choice unfurnished 

apartment, 3 rooms and breakfast 
amok. Inquire at 400 W. Garza 
street. tf

TOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
755 South 11th BLACKBERRIES No. can new crop 10c_____  ltc Amount of money assessed in

cm  house Liquor Law violation cases from 
, , January 1, 1941 to June 20. 1941 

tandew at < ® U„dcd in nbove I W W l-o g -* . -  
s 7 or 330. 011’0?*

7tcl8 Jnl sentcnces assessed in Liquor
_ -----1 . | Law violation cases from January
1941 Ford 1, 1941 to June 26, 1941 (included 
July 3,000 in nbove totnl)—9 months nnd fif-

SUGAR Powdered or Brown, lb. pkg. l^jic! BEAN—Ground 
At Our Counter

Fresh
TOR SALE: 1930 Model A Ford,
3-door. New tires and bnttcry. A I ...— —
good farm cnr. $40 cash. Apply Oil PRACTICALLY NEW 
Mill, ltc ' Super Deluxe Fordor.

FRUIT COCKTAIL fall am
J E L L O  Assorted Flavors 3 pkgs.

Full Stock of Standard Size 
Loose-leaf

S W IF T ’S 
PREM IUM  
1 lb. Layer

Binders and Ledger Sheets - - Index Sheets 
Carbon Paper - - Paper Clips - -  

Clip Boards and

BAKED HAM W ILSO N  
Tender Made 
Yi or Whole

Red & White 
F L O U R

FU LL  
DRESSED  
A N D  D RAW N

SLATONITE

BACON Real Lean 
Comet Brand 
1 lb. Layers

d 2c
PORK CHOPS nice and lean lb. 22c
CHEESE Kraft 2 lb. box 49c

MARSHMALLOWS lb. pkg. 1 0 c

GRAPE JUICE ^ Qt. Bottle 1 9  c

........


